Civic Learning in IHE for The Mind Matters Town Hall

IHE Courses

Problem Solving Framework:
1. Define the problem
2. Generate evidence
3. Propose/consider solutions
4. Disseminate results: Town Hall
5. Reflect on civic aspects of problem solving assignment

Town Hall

Students transform their problem solving framework into an action plan

How do IHE and Town Hall connect with this assignment?

Support and training for the Town Hall event:

IHE Faculty
Faculty integrate problem-solving assignments for mental wellness into the IHE course. Then, students attend The Town Hall.

Town Hall Table Coaches
Table Coaches are trained to facilitate student table groups.
Coaches include: faculty, former Town Hall students, resident assistants, student life staff, and administrators

Contact Information:
- Michael N. Willard, Faculty Director of Service Learning
  EMAIL: mwillar@calstatela.edu
- Jennifer Hicks, Director of First Year Experience
  EMAIL: jhicks4@calstatela.edu